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Thousands Of Dollars Go-

ing Up In Smoke

Every Day !

COKE OVENS NEAR TOWN

If the smoke from the coke ovens fiear town was put

(through the proper process there would be enough gas to
supply all the howses and factories in Jefferson county and

snore.

If people a few years ago could have known the price

of lumber now, there would not have been so much of it

seat up in smoke.

You, nr. Householder !

What Are You Wasting ?

How about those
GAS BILLS?

We saved one man in town over $4.00 a year. Not

very much, but this waste ha3 been going on over ten
yeare $40.00. For anotlicr patty, we cut their gas bills

more than half. Probably we can do as well for you.

Consult us to-da- v. If we can do anything for you we

will tell you so,

ALBRIGHT, Owner
. "Habit of Good Workmanship."

Union Plumbing Co.
BELL 'PHONE.

Plumbing, Gas Steam and Hot Water Fitting,

MinfnmmmnimmmmmmmmmimninnimnimfnfnK

Closing Out all Summer
Goods at Less than CostI j

Dotted Swiss, 25, now 17c. Dotted Swiss, 20, now 14c. :3
Dotted Swiss, was 20c, now 14c. :3

Figured Batiste, was 15 and 18c, now 10c.
FiguredJBatiste, I2V2C, now 8c. 3

FiguredBatiste, 10c, now 6c. 3

Ladies' Dressing Sacques, 50c, now 39c. 3
Ladies' Hose 9c. Children's Hose, broken lotsj 15jand 3

18c, now 10c.

Men's Dress Shirts, 50c,'now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts, i
$1.00, now 75c. 3

Men's'Summer Underwear, 22 cents. -
Men's Pants, 75 cents.B Men's $1.50;Pants for 95c. j3

Can't quotejprices on allf goods, but everything re-- 3
duced proportionately to prices quoted.

N.HANAU. i

J. R. HILLIS & CpTF

Will furnish your home complete with

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We' have over 100 Rugs, room size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 6,000
yards of Carpet. Never, before have
we had such a line to select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND SAVE EONEY

THE

HIGH SCHOOL
BULLETIN

Edltiir-lnCbie- t, Gmydop UnblriHdn.
Senior Reporter, . , Elvae Bust.
Juulor Reporter, , May Sterley.
Soph more leporter, June Smith.
Freshman Reporter, Ruth McKee.

At the first meeting of the Emerson
Literary Society the following; ofllcerg

were elected: President, Edgar Shleldtt;
Vice President, Marie Altman; Secre-
tary, MellBga Sensor; Assistant Secre-
tary, Mllo Coleman; PlanUt, Alice
Mitchell; Critic, Miss Elvae Coleman;
Attorney, Prof. Bright; Editor-in-chie- f,

Graydon M. Robinson; Senior Report-
er, Elvae Best; Junior Reporter, May
Sterly; Sophomore Reporter, Jane
Smith; Freshman Reporter, Ruth

The Literary Society bai been I

creased by the addition of the Sopho-

more and Freshman classes. The
Sophs and Fresh les should feel greatly
elated because they are allowed to meet
with the upper classes,

The Senior class of 1908 will be the
largest ever graduating from the high
school, on condition that we all get
through. Dut how about the next
Senior class, with only bIx In the Juniors
at present, all girls?

The R. H. S. football squad Is about
the largest ever out. Sixteen men and
Captain Shields feels confident be will
have a strong team. If the town will
support the team there will be some
great games here. We want everybody
to help a little. There will be a game
here every other Saturday and several
games on Wednesday during the season.

"Sprechen Sle Deutch?" If you don't,
get to work. No discourse in English
allowed during German class.

The lecture course for this year was
secured from the Brockway leoture
bureau. The numbers are: November
II, Hruby Brothers; Nov. 27, Walter
M. Chandler; Jan. 11, Strickland W.
Gillllan; Feb. 5, Lyrlo Glee Club;
March 13, Judge Willis Brown. Hruby
Brothers and the Lyjlc Glee Club are
musical organizations of d abll
ity. Gillllan was on the course for last
year but on account of sickness was
unable to be here. The lecture course
this year is sure to be a success, as great
care was taken In selecting the numbers.

Inez Woodford started to school
Monday. She missed school last week
as she was out of town.

Room 15 Is very quiet this year. Mr,
Murray and Mr. Shields have front
seats this year. ,

Mothers need not worry this year
about their sons being maimed by foot-

ball practice, for they now have Shields
at their heads. ,

Four words answer all MIbs Mllliren's
German questions. They are: "Ich
verstehen Sle nlchtl"

Figures found on the board which il-

lustrate neither PbyBlcs nor Geometry
are called' works of art. More often
they are works of Ed,

Teacher How can you see the pores
in your hand? '

Mr. Hill Through a telescope.
i

Sophomore What's that? "Oh, yes!
A little red feather."

"Oh, my! Caesar!"

Sophomore class is very sorry to lose
one of its best members, Sylvia Epler,
but we wish her every success in her
new school. '

Health in the Canal Zone

The high wage paid make it a migh-
ty temptation to our young artisans to
Join the force of skilled workmen need-
ed to construct the Panama canal.
Many are restrained however by the
fear of fevers and malaria. It Is the
knowing ones those who have used
Electric Bitters, who go there without
this fear, well knowing they are safe
from- malarious influence with Electric
Bitters on band. Cures blood poison
too, biliousness, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney troubles. Guar-
anteed by Stoke & Felon t Drug Co.,
druggists. 60c Reynoldsville and
Sykesvllle.

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Palls.
Via B. R. & P. Ry., Sunday, Sept.

22nd. Train leaves Sykes 6.00 a. m.
and returning leaves Niagara Falls 7.00
p. m. and Buffalo 8.00 p. m. Tickets
also good returning from Buffalo Mon-

day, Sept. 23. Round trip fare 12.60.

Letter last.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In poet office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
week ending Sept. 14, 1907.

Mrs. W. J. Brink, Miss Dolly Entry,
Mrs. Kate Han key (2), B. M. Turner.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. c. Burns, p. m.

I

New Method of Preventing j

the Decay of Mine Props, j

In with the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company,
the Forest Service Is making arrange-
ments at PotUvtllH, Pa., for conducting
a serins of tes'a In the preservation of

mine props by a new combination treat-
ment of the creosote and d

processes. The open tank method will
be used In making these tests.

Creosote, under most conditions, is
the best preservative In general use.
It is not only a powerful antiseptic but
is also a of moisture.
The chief obstacles In the way of its
universal adoption in wood preservation
are its comparatively high cost and the
limited supply. Zlno-chlorl- on the
other hand, can be obtained in unlimit-
ed quantities and Is very cheap. Its
antiseptic properties are all that can be
desired, but it is soluble in water. It Ib

absorbed by the timber in an aqueous
solution and when the treated timber Is
exposed to damp air or soil, the leach-
ing out of the chlorld Is only a matter
of time.

If the results of the proposed tests are
successful, it will be possible, at a small
cost, to permeate the interior of the
wood with zlno-chlori- If the timber
is then quickly taken out of a hot bath
of d and plunged Into a cold
bath of oreosote, the oil will penetrate a
thin outer zone of the timber and so
prevent the absorption of water and
consequently the leaching out of the
chlorld. By this method all the ad-

vantages of a thorough impregnation
with creosote can be obtained at a very
much reduced cost.

It will not be necessary to wait sev-

eral years for proof of the success of the
tests. Chemical analysis of cross-section- s

of the wood will reveal the thor-
oughness of the penetration of the zlno-chlorl-d,

and will aUo show the condition
of the enveloping jacket of the creo-sote- d

wood, which is expected to ex-

clude water from the interior of the
treated timber. If the first penetration
is ample and the outer zone Is prao-ticall- y

waterproof, the test will be con-

sidered successful.

The Touch That Heals

Is the touch ol Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It's the happiest combination
of Arnica flowers and healing balsams
eyer compounded. No matter how old
the sore or ulcer is, this Salve will cure
It. For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or
piles, It's an absolute oure. Guaranteed
by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co, druggists.
20c. Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle.

,
The Burkhouse reunion will be held

at Charles Burkhouse'a home in Wash-
ington township on Sept. 21st. All
relatives and neighbors are invited to
come and bring well filled baskets.

Chas. Burkhouse.

Want Column.
Rates! One cent per word for each and

evorv Insertion.

Parlor furniture for sale at a bar-

gain. Inquire of C. F. Hoffman.

Lost Gold locket and chain Satur-
day evening, Sept. 7. Finder please
leave at Star office.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. D. Nolan.

For Sale Good toned piano for
135.00. Inquire of C. F. Hoffman,

For Sale A farm of 42 acres and a
pool room with four tablos, at a bar-

gain. Fred Biggie, Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Rent House on Third st. In-

quire of Mrs. L. P. Miller.

For Sale 3000 feet of dry pine 1

and 2 inches thick and 10 feet long.
Inquire of Hughes & Fleming.

For Rent Modern brick house. In
quire D. H. Youngi corner Grant and
Fifth.

For Sale Good property on East
Main street at a bargain. Inquire of
E. Neff.

For Sale Good bouse, barn and six
acres of land adjoining borough of Reyn-

oldsville, Inquire of J. J. or C. F. Hoff
man.
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J Cloth Top Shoes

Are, going lobe the Iking this year. We
are showing a fine line of Ladies' and
Gents' Shoes for early fall. Drop in
and see them.

Nolan, Shoe Man.

Capital, Surplus and
Profits 120,000.00

THE

9800,000.00
1ST

PEOPLES-NATIONA- L BANK,
'REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'fl

Because of Its long experience, high character of Its directors, extensive
connections and perfect equipment, this bank Is eminently fitted to give
Its customers prompt and Intelligent service.
Semi-annua- l Interest allowed and compounded on Savings Accounts from
date of doposlt, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

Your Business RespeGtlulIu Solicited.
Open Saturday Evenings 7.80 to B.30.

The First National Bank
OF

and $ 1

. .
m

John H. Kadohsh, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
Henry 0. Delble

THE BANK BUILDING,

REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources $550,000.00

OFKIOKK8
J. O. Kino, Vke-I're- i.

DIRECTORS
1.0. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

K. C. 80RU0Kias. Cashier

John H. Cornett
R. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation'Consistent with Careful Banking

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN. '

WHY YOU SHOULD SEE JAMESTOWN

The Jamestown Exposition is no longer a prospect ; it
has developed into an interesting Its field is dis-
tinctly historical, and it liberally illustrates by picture and
reproduction, the development of American civilization and

institutions from the day of the first settlement on
Jamestown peninsula in 1607 through three hundred years to
the present time. Famoils buildings in the nation's history
have been reproduced by thirty different states, filled with
memories of the olden times and of memorials of the
march.

The National Government has taken a keen interest in
the Exposition, and is one of its chief exhibitors. The dis-
play of modern warships of all nations on Hampton Roads is
a unique and attractive feature, and the military manoeuvers
lend a stirring touch to the daily program.

The Jamestown Exposition is a prominent event in our
National history and should be visited by every American
citizen who desires to see what three hundred years of American
enterprise has wrought in our land.

The Pennsylvania Railroad offers attractive service via
Philadelphia and its "Cape Charles Route;" by its routes via
Baltimore and the Chesapeake Bay lines, via Washington and
the Potomas River line, and via Washington and Richmond.
The rates are reasonable and the fare varies according to the
route and length of the stay.

Ask Ticket Acents for rates of fare, ston-ov- er orivileces.
and time of trains.
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65,000.00

EXCURSIONS
The various railroads run excur-

sions Wednesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays. Ask your ticket agent

SIDE LIGHTS
Floral HaO, Package Express.

'Pharaoh's Daughter,1 Theatorium,

Ferns Wheel, Coffee Packing Ma-chin- e,

Pony Track, Toboggan and

scores of other entertainment

Resources
Established

PEOI'LEB

reality.

American

upward

...MUSIC...
SOUSA

September 9th to 10th
VICTOR HERBERT

September ZlattoXSth
U. S. MARINE BAND
Sept 30th to Oct Sth

MEXICAN BAND
- October rth to IXth

DAMROSCH
October 14th to X6th

BOSTOCKS' ANIMAL ARENA
Twice as large as last year. Same Big Show as shown io

Paris, London and New York. 1 00 animals.

IMPROVED $100,000
The Exposition the only permanent Expo in the country.

Improves each year. It's so successful that the season has beea
extended a week longer than ever before. New Music HaO;

increased seating capacity ; new stage ; improved acousties.

There is nothing more enjoyable than to form party, go to
Pittsburg, shop for a few hours and then take in the big show at
the Pont in trie afternoon and evening. The WORLD'S BEST
Musicians are there and you can hear a Two Dollar Concert, too
the sights in the noostraus buildings

ALL FOR A QUARTER

PITTSBURG
The Star's Want Column never fails to bring results


